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eyeai in : lne of duty. J Provision was day to be a member of the Federal Re
serve board.made for Civil war disability increases

was telling him that he would be nomi-
nated in Chicago on the third ballot,
before the roll call had even got down
to New York. I "1

in the Fuller law recently passed. " The
MmundOPlattPut

On Eeserve Board
. -

Washington, May 7.I-I-U. P.V-Kdmu- nd

Piatt, representative I from New Toek,
was nominated by- - President Wilson to

HOOVER THREW THE

PRESIDENCY i AWAY,

Chamberlain amendment places veterans
of other wars on the same footing:. While
this amendment has been incorporated,
the Sells bill has not' yet passed the

. Eighth Grade Wonders ' '

Topeka. Jfan.. May 7. (U. P.) Eighth
(Trade examinations here yielded . these :
"Frances Wlllard was a priseflghtor" ;
"To reach Calcutta' take the Missouri
river to London.? . ,.

MISSOURI WILL SEND 3
UNIXSTHTJCTED DELEGATES

Kansas City, Mb.. May 7. Uninstruct- -

Webster, secretary pf the Consumers
league, through Attorney General Webb.
Webb asked ', that the franchise - given
the Tlorthern California Mils: Producers'
association be taken away and the cor-

poration dissolved. Mrs. Webster, the
plaintiff. charged that the association
has been doing business .with persons
who are not members of the corporation
.She further charges that the association
Is being conducted for profit, buying
dairy products and selling them through-
out the state.

ed delegates will cast Missouri's 36 votes
at the Republican! convention at Chicago,

Proletariat j Cuckoo .'

Seeks Safe Method
Of Wiping His Nose

!Br TJnHrfi Tw. i

New York, May 7, A man .; signing
himself "J R. . Copenhaver. Harrisburg,
Pa.," today sent the following telegram
to the United News:! I

'"I sent the following telegram to At-
torney General Palmer today;.

" 'See by New York papers that man
was suspected by department agents
while sitting in park because ; he was
peculiarly scratching' his face. Please

WORLDSAYS N. Y.
as the result of t Thursday's vote by the
state convention, j

The convention elected five men. two

given as a reason for print paper scar-

city by Stanley Claque, manager of the
audit bureau of circulation before the
senate ; print ; paper' '.to-

day. ' '
:'

'

Claque denied statements made that
production has Increased. Legislation Is
not needed and would not "be. Claque de-
clared. ; Papers should be forced to. dis-
continue sending papers on expired sub-
scriptions. Claque said.

Amendment to Aid l
; Spanish War Vets

Washington, May 7. Senator Cham-
berlain; has secured 'adoption of an
amendment to the Sells bill anent pen-

sions, whereby increases will be granted
to Spanish war and regular army vet-

erans who have lost an arm. leg or both

women and one negro
i I -

- .Governor Lpwrden of Illinois: and Gen-
eral Wood were leaders In favor for the
nomination by tbe district delegates.

Remedy Offered for
Shortage in Paper

wire legal and proper method of wiping
nose so as not to become suspicious." Washington, May 7. (X. N. S.) Con-

sumption increases due to demands of
advertisers, at a time when production
of print 'paper is not increasing, was

Milk Association in

v."1 By Fred S. Ferenson
(Cnitod New, g(ff Correspondent. 1

New York, May 7. A more In-

tensive "personal worker's" cam-
paign for the nomination of Herbert
Hoover at the Republican national
convention may now foe expected, as
a result of the marked victory scored
Sy Senator Johnson over the former
".od administrator in California.

; To the .numerous queries that came to
the 'Hoover headquarters! here today as
to whai Hoover "would do now" in
view of tbe outcome of the first .real
test of! his strength ' in Ithe West, the

Mexicans Capture
City and Put Judge

To Death, Is Report
San Antonio, I Texas, May 7. (I. N. S.)
Nava, 40 kilometers from Piedras Ne-gra- s,

was captured by an armed group
of 70 revolutionists yesterday, according
to an article appearing In La ' Pressa
today. After, capturing the town the
rebels' summarily executed City - Judge
Paredes, the article states.
' Great alarm lsl reit in Piedras Negrai
because' of reports that the revolution-
ists who took Nava intend marching on
Piedras Negras, the dispatch adds. .

California Throttles
Market, Is Charge

- - :. V' 4

Sacramento, Cal., May 7. U. : P.)
Charges that the- - Northern California
Milk Producers' association, headed; by
J. M. Henderson Jr., has usurped Its cor-
porate powers and ts ' trying to seize'
control of the milk and dairy products
of this state, were aired today in the
superior court. . !

The charges were preferred by Marlon

Jreaponse was , that he "would continue
f f Aaintt ' "Hurt what Vi . tt.jt tMn "rlnlnv frtr Seeing the World

38 Fat Women
Lose Weight in

Reduction Class

WHAT a blessing is sight and, how careful
be to preserve it! "

j

Perfect vision may be yours through scientific sight cor-- -
rection and accurately fitted glasses. Do not delay, and
thus risk the quality of your vision. .? -

Sister says. the
trouble's gone out

Chicago, May 6. I.i N. S. The 38
fat women comprising the city health
department's averdupois reduction class

J "Any Lens in 60 Minutes" .since
yve eat

have collectively lost 158 V6; pounds in
two weeks, it was said today. All but
the fattest. Miss Nellie Leonard, seemed
satisfied with the results.

"Yes, I lost 11 pounds," she admitted.
"But inasmuch as" I weighed 323, what
good did that do me?" Columbian Optical Co.

Consider This Hair: Brash
t T ,

Your investigating interest in a hair bnfsh first turns to quality. That's the vital
point to settle. This Hughes Ideal Hair Brush, which is identified in the stock as
No. 48 meets every quality requirementl The back is rosewood. The bristles are
genuine: Siberian wild boar hair and wiu retain their stiffness indefinitely They
are jet in a soft rubber cushion (anj excusive feature) which gives fa certain plia-

bility. That is the foundation for the slogan that a Hughes brush "combs while
it brushes." The $1.75 price is fully justified by the quality of materials, the
thorough workmanship and the long service of which you are assured.. Other '

grades of Hughes Ideal Brushes are; priced from tfuTfto 5.00. ; :

; Prophylactic Hair Brushes! . 1.00, 1.50 and $2.00 .
Whiting-Adam- s Hair Bruslies . 4.50 to 12.50

tTbdco"HairBrushesJ . . . . . : 1.00 to 5.00
Ivory Pyralin Hair Brushes. . 25 to 11.00
Military Brushes; Ivory 8 to 15; Ebony 3 to 16.50

2 j '

- - - v ,
The Bristle Goods Department of The Owl Drug Company is conducted under the personal super-
vision ofa brush expert. His knowledge is younprvtection4-- a positive assurance that you will

receive full value, no matter ivhat price you pay. j

Post

the past six. months.",
HOOVER FORCES EXCOCBAGED

The leaders of the Hoover Republican
clubs are encouraged rather ' than , dis--'
couraged by the California results,: and
believe that they can go a long way
between new and June 8 in developing
sentiment that will make Hoover a

: strong factor at Chicago.
Some of Hoover's best friends admit

that his announcement early in April
that he was an out-and-o- ut Republican,

nd that he would not accept the nomi-
nation of - any other, party, was a po-

litical error. One of the best cards he
held was the ever lurking possibility
that if the Republicans! did not nomi-
nate him the Democrats might make
him their candidate.
MORE IS CHARACTERISTIC

They admit that when he removed
this fear from those factions in the
Republican party opposing him, he. lost
ground. But, they declare, this was a
typical Hoover step. Ie may not have
been good politics, but lit was playing
the game square, with all of the cards
on the table, as Hoover, saw It.

The Democratic New York World,
, the first big paper 1n Ithe country to

declare for Hoover. 'on any ticket."
today asserts editorially that when
Hoover ceased to be an "independent
progressive" and entered . the Republi- -
can primaries in California, he ''pract-
ically- threw -- away the presidency."

"As the matter now stands," says the
World." "It ts eonceivablo- - that the Re-
publican f politicians in the; conflict , of
factions' may find themselves in -- a sit-

uation in Chicago ;in which they will
take Hoover, but jthey i will, take him
on their,.,own terms, not on his terms." V ' ' ' '
MAT REJECT HIM j '

"It is far more likely1, however; that
they will not take him at all, and that
another alliance iof Republican radi-
cals . and reactionaries will deal with

Floyd F. Brower, Manager i.
,

-- 1. .. ;.; .'- - ' ":!?
145 Sixth St., Bet. Alder and Morrison '

Girl Breaks Arm in
Play of Crack Whip

Playing crack-the-wh- lp

: Tflursday
morning, Virginia Roberts.
Wellesley court, a pupil at the Haw-
thorne ' school, fractured her right arm
just above the elbow. She was taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital.

See Our Cash-and-Carr- y Grocery Bargains on the Market Page of This Paper. Savings for You

Infants' White Pique
COATS ';:

fn Two Extraordinary Groups: r

Cotton Lisle Hose
for Women

Only 35c the Pair
3 Pairs $1

These are in black, cordovan, slate,
and white; double heels and toes,
elastic garter tops. A wonderful
value! You'll say so! ' 1

.

him in the national convention "as the
Johnson-Crock- er alliance dealt ."with
hfm in the California primaries. Lot 2

$3.95
Lot 1

$259The Hoover campaigners will now go
back to their first plan of action, how Combss First, Second and Alder Streetsever. Work of organising. Hoover clubs These are daintily made from an

excellent quality of white pique.- -will be' intensified, women workers will
he actively enrolled, and it will be a

': town-t-o - town, neighborhood - to - neigh--
We Have Secured the Agency for Standard Patterns. May Fashion Sheets and Patterns Now Here Iborhood. and on down to a house-to- -

pCOMWI&l

;,::;':;,'pw4::i::4;
Cocoanut Oil T

Shampoo j

In the oil of the tropical cocoa
nut,nature has provided a splen-
did hair cleansing element.
Slighdy saponified and per-
fumed it makes a shampoo that .

cleans the hair and invigorates
the scalp. It is easily rinsed out
with? one wafer and leaves tie
hair soft and silky. It is cer-

tainly not expensive. 8-0- 2. bot- -

ties sell for 25c t I

nouse canvass ior Hoover Daciwra.
HAS FEW DELEGATES

The number of Hoover delegates in Twothe convention will, of course, amount
to nothing. By the time the conven

Rnicker Suits,
for Boys

Owl Drug Stores are favorably
known everywhere for comb val-

ues. Here is; a synopsis of the
stock I

' '

Ivory Pyralin 0mbs 60c to 2.25
Hard Rubber Comfcs 25c to 1.50
Toilet (handled) Combs 25c to $1.00
Vine Tooth Combs '

10c to 50c
Men's (barber) Combs I 15c to 50c
Pocket Combs (in cases) 10c to 50c

i Fine Woolen Dress Goods ;,,

Attractively i Priced!
Visitors to Simon's tomorrow wiU find much of interest In the
dry goods section. Among other attractions are these: j.

wol
! Men's-Wea- r Worsted Serges

Regular $5 Quality $3.48 the Yard
Saturday Only

$8.98

tion is called he may have a handful
but "hardly more.-- "

'

The Hoover campaigners.'howeVer. are
confident that General Wood cannot be
nominated and are equally confident that
Senator Johnson's uncompromising stand
on the League of Nations wilL prevent
his nomination. , j

i There must consequently be a com-
promise. And by yards, and yards of
petitions, by thousands of telegrams and
by other means' .of showing the num-
ber of Hoover voters jirt the country,
his boomers hope, to convince

that Hoover is 'the logical man
' 'to name. ; ': ".,

They recognize that ilf such a cam-
paign is successful they will be show-
ing something entirely inew in politics.
But they see the bitter fight that is hi
prospect between the Penrose and John-
son wings of the party, , and they sUll
"have. hope. s . ;,;. -

; .i.

These arejn 52-in- ch width in brown, taupe, black. Copenhagen,' and
many other popular colors. A fine serge like' this can be used in
many ways skirts, dresses, suits, coats, boys' suits, etc. This is a
remarkable value, of which you will want 'to take full advantage.

French Serge Plaids, Values to $2.50
Saturday Only; Yard $1.79

Unusually handsome plaids, these, in 40-in- ch width; highly desir-
able for dresses, skirts, and for children's wear. A reduction quite
attractive. "...

Here- are some good suits at a price very
much below their real worth, when com-pare- d

with: many other offerings. The
garments are made in the latest models and
the patterns are new. Knickerbockers re-

inforced with taped seams; all I are full;
lined. We have every size in limited quan-
tity from 8 to. 18 years. Bring the boys
tomorrow for these suits, as the reduced
price is for Saturday only. j

kkMFjaUW

W. jW. Brown, Manager
. WASHINGTON AD BROADWAY

Special Attention Giren to Mail Orders
Phone Marshall 2Q00

Boys' Knee Pants Only $1.98
These are in worsteds, tweeds and cassimeres, in neat patterns. We

Guaranteed Kato
Corsets

RemiUr $5.49 Grade ' ,

Only $3.48
Actually beloy wholesale cost!
Made of an excellent quality of
fancy brocade; back lace, me-
dium low bust, normal figure;
discontinued models in sizes up
to 30.

Fine Dress Ginghams
Saturday Only

29c the Yard
500 yards of lovely dress ging-

hams to go tomorrow at a very
low price. We havej plaids,
checks, stripes and plain colors.
Come early if you would secure
a part of these.

have all sizes from 8 to 17 years. , - y
Men's Union-Mad- e Coverall in khaki or blue denim;
regular 6 values, in all sizes from 3 6. to 421... . . v. .. S4.85 A Car Load

Just Received
Place Your
Order Now!

Men's Athletic Union Suits in fine nainsook; sleeveless, knee length,:
closed icrotch; regular $1.75 vakies, in sizes from 36 to QO

: I i J "
. ' V' .!!?'

If you're going out after trout or salmon, you'll want a supplyj j Men's Dress Shoes $6.25 of our reliable

FISHING TACKLE
see the goods. " Your money's;

We have selected these from our regular stock to offer Saturday at
the special price; they are in gunmetal calf or kid, Blucher cut.1 with
Goodyear-we- lt oak soles. We also show, them in black calf lace in
the English last. All sizes for men at a saving of $1.50 to 2.50
the pair! j t

WOOD SAYS EVSrDE ROW IS
SETTLED; SOLID FRONT SEEN

By United Newt"
New York, May 7. Whatever dlffer-"enc- es

may have existed between man-- "

agers of General Wood's campaign have
been settled once and for all. and a
united front will be presented by the

" organlsaUon when it hits the conven-- ;
tlon in June, General Wood himself de-

clared today.
Although he declined to go further into

the alleged break between Frank Hitch-
cock and Colonel William Procter, the

- general declared that perfect harmony
reigns and deplored that there should
have been such widespread reports of in-

ternal bickerings within the organisa-
tion. ''.:""'

His formal statement, issued after a
conference at which Hitchcock, Colonel
Procter and Thomas W. . Miller were
present a conference, he said, to "talk
things over" was to Ue effect that after
getUng together and mapping out plans
for the' campaign, his leaders
were sorry that reports had been cir-
culated on any 'lack of cooperation in
the Wood campaign and that the organ-
isation would have no further misunder-
standings.

The situation is now definitely ad-Just- ed

so that Hitchcock will be the na-
tional campaign manager, and aa such,
head of all the Wood forces, with head- -
quarters In Chicago.- - Colonel Procter
wUl (be the chairman of the national
campaign committee, i Hitchcock will
leave; shortly for Chicago.

In regard to the charges made , by
Senator Borah in the senate, the general
sald.he was satisfied that his campaign
managers had not collected nor expended
la cent improperly. No corporation or
large private Interest was backing him.
he said, but all contributions were purely
voluntary. He agreed that a large
amount of money was necessary to fi-

nance a campaign. J

In the midst of an interview. Colonel
Lovell Jerome,'-retired- , who was with
the general when the latter was a lieu

Read these prices; come and
worth here. .
42-l- b. test Cuttyhunk Salmon

$ Lines; : 5 spool SI. 10
$5. So Salmon Reels; 25

Saturday . $4.85
6.75 Salmon Reels; 200-yar- d;

Saturday . .$5.95

Steel Leaders; two for. . . .I5ci
Line Dividers; two for. . . -- 15c
Steel Trout Rods $5 to $1.35
Split Bamboo Fly Rods pricel;

from . ; i , . . $25 to $1 .95
Gut Leaders from . .40c to 5c

Boys' School
Shoes

$3.25
Neat, substantial shapes in black
calfi Blucher-cu- t; solid through-
out. Fit your boys in these to-
morrow at these prices:

Sixes 9 to
13, for..
Sizes 1 to

S3.25
S3.95

Child's Skuffers Only $2.49
tenant, came in to shake hands and pre-
dict his election. The; general stood at
salute while his former superior; officer

These; are this genuine stitch-dow- n skuffers that all the kiddies want
- We have them in both lace and button in black, tan or smoke (gray

elk)J These shoes are durable and comfortable; the children will
. . like them, 4 , '.; j

-

Sizes 5 to 8 for $2.49 Sizes 8V2 to 11 for $2.98
. U Sizes ll1 to 2 for $3.49 r
White Tennis Oxfords for Men and Boys $1.00

PORTLAND'S BEST
POPULAR PRICED

RESTAURANT

. PUT ON THE PAINT! .

' Get Ready for Summer Visitors
Buy Paints Here for Less

Bungalow Ready Mixed House Paint gaL tins, gal.
$2.65; al. tins, gaL $2.75

Bass-Huete- rs Ready Mixed Floor Paint, gal.. .$3.25
Eggshell Washable Wall Paint, gaL $4.25, qt. $1.10
China Gloss White Enamel, gal. $4.95
Foundation Flat White, gaL. $3.35
Kalsomine, the lb. only. v. . ... ii .10
Full Lines of Varnishes, Oils, Turpentines, Oil Stains,

v ,, Varnish Stains, Paint Brushes - t y.

Sold by
i i

1 '

Sold by
Electric Stores

in
Salem,

Oregon City

. Electric Stores
in

Vancouver, Wash.,.
Portland

Saturday Bargains on Crockery
Fancy Brown Tea Pots, each only. . . .... 85Dinner Sets of 39 pieces, pink rose pattern. ... . . J.S8.25
Dinner Sets of 42 pieces, pink rose pattern. . . . . . .'.$9.75 Portland Railway; Light &. Power Co.

ISIXTH AT STARK


